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Red Hat, the worId'sleadingprovider of
open source 8Olutions. has acquired

~ cIood """"""'"start-upGJuaterrorapproximately~867

ernre ($136 million) in an all-<:aab deal.
Tbedeal isexpected toclosethiamonth,
subjecttocustomarycondUkma,

Gluster. founded in Dl5by Anand sa
buPerilsamyandHiteiMCbeDanLael1I
opetl-$OW'tll! atorap> soIutkms to cus
tomers such .. UKdefence major DAB
Systems, Stanford Unlverslt}: Deutsche
Bank and the administrative of'flce or
US courts. Gluster. headquartered in
Stmnyvale, Ca1UOm1a. has dewdoped
an open-souroe storace platform tech
nology foc WOIiting with I.arRe amounts
of data(terabytes, aU theway upto peta
bytes) that ties toptber everything
from the operating system layer to the
file system and IJllIn88eIDeI1t interface.
""Tbeexplosionolbla:data andthe new

paradigm of cloud comput1nc are con
wrgins,forcinlITtorethlnkstorqein
vestments that are cost effective. man-
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Red Hat Acquires Bangalore
Start-up Gluster for ~667crore

Co's open-source storage tech works with large data
apable and acaIe foe the ruture.- Brian
Stevens. CTOandvice-pre8ldent. world·
wideeqineerlnc,atRedHat, toldET.
"Itwas.strugle.but the journey was

run.Alotolpeopletolduswbatwewere
dotngwuimpos&lbleandwewereaa·
r:y; But II1l8t ideas~ always oontJ"o.
venlaltn the hqinnh'll" aakl AB Pe
r1a&aml( also the CTO of GJuIte[ wbo
will now worll: a10Da with !tttwns.
"With Red Hat'. platform,.. (Wft bOW
compete with the bll boyL..

Per1asamy and CbeDan1 were ..... ci
the C8llf'orniaDigttalc.m lhatbuilttbe
'Thundersupen:omputertorLawrence
Livermore- National Lab. When 'Thun·
der' was put into production in 2IlOt. It
was the amnd-fasteslSUpeiUldlpUter
to the world. After the 'Thunder' lin>
jed, CbeUani and~ left caIJ
Cornia Diptal to start GIuItIBr. Tbe com
pany has deplo)'l'd its-.:tlutima in OYer
150 enterprises lncIudini top reMeI"Cb
lnstitutea such as the IJS.batd Dana
Farber CaDa!r lnstituteand the Nadon·
al Heart Lungand. Blood Institute.
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Red Hat can Now Foray into Storage Solutions
"'~"'1

For RedHat, this is the second
acquisition in the cloud space
and will help them make their
debut in storage solutions. It
boughl US-baaed cloud solu·
lions firm Makara lale last
year. Red Hat will also make
Gluster's Bangalore unit ils
first research and develop.
mentcentre in India.
Red Hat's customers, Ste

Yens said, are lookini for soft
ware-baaed IItOrage solutions
that manage their rue-based
data on-premise, in the cloud
and wUl act as a bridle be
tween thetwo. WWe needed the
right tecbnology," said Ste
vens. ~Now. we will be able to
introduce this solulion for
our customers."

With over $1 billion in the
bank, Stevens said the compa
ny is scautin, for more such
start-Uptl globally. The acqul
sltiou is eXpeC'ted to have no
material impact on Red Hat's

revenue this IlscaJ year, but
should be,in to grow next
year based on a subscription
revenue model.

For India-based Nexus Ven
ture Partners, who along with
Indez Ventures. has invested
$12 million in G1uster since
the 2008, it lsabloc::kbusterex
it. "We are very happy. We got
very signtncant returns. But
more importantly, Gluster Is
the flTst eumple where the
tecbnology and product was
completely developed in in
dia, whlcb 15 a bit: achieve
ment, ~ said Jishnu Bhatta
charjee from Nezus, who has
invested in over seven cloud
comput!nlstart-ups in india.
This is the second es1t for

Nesus in thecloud computing
industry this year. In July;
Nezus-backed Cloud.com was
acquired by global technolo
gy firm Citriz Systems for
$2O().250milllon. "Thenewac
quisltion is a great testament
of how strong and mature the

Cloud et.'OlIyslem l.s becominl:
In IndJa, ~ said Ravi Gurunj.
vP·produets, in the cloud
platforms group at Cttri:J:.
Gururaj's start-up, VMLogix,
was acquired by CUrix last
year.
MU activity in india's

cloud computina starl·up IiICO'
system Is gaining pace. Last
month In Chennal, Vembu
Technologies, which pro
vides cloud-based data baclt
up and retrieval solutions to
small business owners. ac
quired anotber dty-based
ftrm, CloudNucleus, in a deal
valuedataround$10million.
The global cloud computing

marltet Is espected to reach
$241 bUUon in 2020 compared
to MO.7billion in 2010, accord·
ing to Forrester Research. In
India, the cloud market,
whIch stands at $400 million
today; is estimated to grow
over 10tlmes to$4.5 billion by
2015, according to the EMC
Zinnov india Study released

lnJulythl$year.
Cloud-buedserviOl!'S, which

cost Just half or what tradi
tional services do, are
prompting entrepreneurs
across telecom and network
Ini, facilities and fabric,
hardware, software, internal
labour and ezternallTservic
es to cba.np track In cloud
computinl, the information
is stored and processed on
computers 'in the cloud' or
the web lnstead of local serv
ers. This data can then be re
motely accessed throUlh a
personal computer, cellphone
or any other device.

Industry analysts estimate
the total addressable market
for unstructured data storage
at approxl.matel}· $4 billlon
and growing.
"Th islsaneJ:dUng newarea

or potential growth for Red
Hat and one in which we in
tend to invest auressivel)t"
said Charlie Pi!ters, EVP and
CFOofRedHat.


